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CLARK WILL LIVE IN OMAHA

The Union Pacific President will Have His

Headquarters in this Oity.

BENEFITS EXPECTED BY THE CHANGE

The Union Pnrllla will Kcrp Up with tha-

I'rijcrnnloii In tlm i'niit Tnil u-

I.luoMcmpliU anil Her
New llrlcltso.

The news of S. H. H. Clark's election m-

preililont of tlio Union Pnoillo win nallod
with Joy nt licndiunrlers( bccnuso It-

Is umler tootl to mean that the pres-

ent
¬

stib-plllclivb anil employos will continue In-

thuir positions uniJUturboJ oy an unfriendly
innnnKonient. The ofllco tins was run up on

the WB bullillnir at Ninth and Fimiam and
cornrnl boxes of cigars wore put on tnp by

Jubilant oniclnls-
.TbU

.

unexpected turn In nlTalrs may

rnoim a (jrcnt dual for Omaha. It
1.1 already announced ofllclally that
Mr. Clark will n ain talto up his residence
hero, which la said to bo the first time that
the hca'l of the Union I'nclllo has hud his
homo In thli city. From this clmnuo of rest-
nonce It U astiuinad that ho will devote most
of tin tlmo and attention to the affairs of the
Union Paclllc.

iiu has at St. Louis an able osshtmit In the
pornon of Uoorga Smltn , who has been men-
lloiiod

-

as a | ) os > lblo successor to Him as avn-

urM

-

rnniiaior of the Missouri Paclllc, It la
not known hero whether Mr. Clarlt will con-

tinue
¬

his connection with that system , but It-

li orcuod if ho docs that ho will shift rnueh-
of the burden nna detail to the younger
shoulders of Mr. Smltb. At any rsito the
ctmiiBO Is regarded In railroad circles as an-

Imoorlnnt iftim for Omaua.-
It

.

Is ald that Mr. Clark will soon reiln-
ns

[

Koneral manager of the Musaun Pacllii : to-

glvu his whole time to the Union Puclllc.

WANT AM. TO COMB-

.Pi

.

npln Prntiurlnff t Olel rite: the-
N w llrlilgtt'H Completion.

The poe pi u of Momphln are mMdni? Rreat-

prupiiriittoni lor the curumonlos attendant
upon the opanliiK of the now railroad , wagon
und foot hrldfio across the Mississippi river
at that point May 11 , IS! and ill. Mr. J. C-

.Pettoy
.

of the Itfampuli AppealAvalancheis
today"in Omaha with an Invitation 'o the
puoplo of Nobrasuu to bo present at the cele-
bration

¬

,

"This brldtf * , " said Mr. Pottoy yesterday
has been under construction for four

yours. It H the worlt of the Kansui City ,

Kort Scott & Memphis railroad , and com-

pleted cost f..r.OO.UOO. In a general way it is-

u crow. Improvement over the old Deut trans-
fur system , snvtnf. eight to twelve hours in
transfer of freight and thrco to eight for
passengori. Thus , for northwestern pro-

ducts
¬

socking export , Now Orleans
Is within say ton hours noarei-
run.

-

. Resides , it is tnld upon coed
authority that the Kansra City , Fort Scott.
& Memphis road la ni'joltatlnr( ( ( or a com-

bination with the Georgia Pacitlc and the
C'entr.U of Cicorulii for a direct run from
Kansas City to tide water at Savannah.
Thus , you soV , this bridge practically ooons-
up two competitive avenues lor northwestern
Brain and other products for export , and
competition , of course , works advantage to
the shipping public.-

"The"
.

formal opening of the bridge takot
place Miiy 1'J and will bo marked
by a splendid civic , military ami trades dis-
play.

¬

. Threa uavul vessels of the Whlto-
btiu ml run have been ordered to Memphis to
participate In the ccrotnonles ; the sccre-
taiies

-

of navy and war will be present to
witness tlui formal testing of ttio bridge ;

Senator Voorhces of Indiana will deliver
the dedicatory address , and tlio ceremonies
nt the bridge will ooncludo by ahanil shalc-
IniT

-

between the govunior of Ten-
nessee

¬

, surrounded by the governors
and dlsiinguluhcd visitors of the
east , and the governor of Arkansas
surrounded by 'he governors of the west and
northwest , whllo the mayor of Memphis
pronounces a beuedlctinn uuou the uuiou of
the southeast and northwest-

."At
.

night there will bo n porireous
Illuminated procession of lloats illustrating
the history of Memphis from Its discovery
bv Do Solo in IB-ll at the old Indian vlllagu-
of Chlsca , up to the present.-

"On
.

May tilth the deep water convention
of the Missouri and Mlsslssipul valleys will
hold sessions , Tim object of this convention
Is to Induce concrest , if possible , to tulcii up-
thn matter of opening the Mississippi river
to St. Louis for ocean vessels ! This "scheme
was heartily unit unanimously endorsed by
the Missouri river improvement convention
at Kansas City last December , and the Mem-
phis

¬

mcutluK la simply to uusu the uiattoi-
forward. .

"ThU export business Is n matter
of great importance to the northwest , "
said Mr. Pettoy , "and the people of Mempnln-
liava simplv sent mo horn to invite you to
meet us half way in all matters of mutual in-

terestsocial
¬

and business. Wo bellovo ,
down south , tnat the prosperity of our snc-
ilon

-

and yours depends , greatly , each upon
thn other. In the improvement of transpor-
tation

¬

fitcllitUvi to our seaports wn cultivate
rnaro or less directly our trade relations with
the northwoit , and this Is the solo object of-
my visit to Omaha to Invlta your people to
comedown to this celebration , itnow us bet-
tor

¬
and consult with us upon our mutual in-

terests.
¬

. "
WILMNU TO llti-

tMlrntl( I-'rolglit Agi'Mt Monriia Tiilks of thp-
Tiipultii Iilitkliiii'iitii-

."I
.

have boon depeudlnir on THE HEU for
Inforinnllou about the Indictment! found
against Union 1'aclllo officials at Topeka , "

aid General Freight Agent Monroe this
morning, "and I notice by today's paper, ni
1 suspected would urovo the case , that the
nctlou is u part of the tight of
the Interior Jnubcrs of Kansas to get
the Missouri river rule on California
fcugar. The Union Pacltlo Is accused of
charging moro for n short haul than fora
longer ono, but it Is not alleged thai them
has boon u secret manipulation of rates in
favor of ono shipper as against another ut
the miino point. On the contrary , the rate
complained of has been an open one for two
yi'uw , and n similar principle has governed
nil transcontinental lines on this business.
1,1 Uo charges might bo made against the
K nl Ft), the Missouri Pacitlc, the Burling ¬

ton , tha Heck Island , the Southern Paultk- ,
the Atlantic & Paclllc , the lilo ( irandoVoit -

cm , tba Denver & Kin Ciraado , the Northern
I'ncltlo or the Ureut Northern , All of these
lines have clvon similar rates and have done
business openly , so that there ouchi to bo no-
irrcttt dirtlculty to gut evlJinoj of the- alleged
discrimination.-

Vhllo
.

' CMC * of illegal rates ara
mentioned In the Topeka complaints the fact
1 > that it Is a eouera ! principle which is In-
volved.

¬

. The Union PaclOc has boon selected
as a scapegoat (or oiuo reason not apparent ,
but the prluclplxs on which its rites are tcado
govern all trauscoutiueutal lines. As a mut-
ter

¬

of fact the bulk of the California sugar
moved during the past ninety days has been
carried , not bv tha Union Paclflc , but Oy the
other roads. During a bearing before tha In-
teratnto

-
Commerce commission two years ago

this mailer i-amn up and Judge Cboley di-
rected

¬

the railroads to make a tariff on "Call-
forulu

-
sugar. The railroads did that willingly

and that tariff stood unquestioned until thistight of the Kansas jobber* began. At L.O*Angeles a few days ago In the Sau Rernar-
tilno cuso Judge Ilronson passed on this

suit) principle ) and sustained the position o-

tha railroads. The Union facldo Itieroforo
thinks It La* a good defense * Na action has
been taken by the accused oQlclals , nor wll-
ihoro until the papers arriva from Toooka.
The ouly thing tobououe at present ls to-
Ittva bull and await the action of tae courts.1-

Auollior lleconl tlftmklnir tM t Trulu-
.AuUtant

.
General Manager Dlckeuson

has docMej that tha Union Ptdrtoi-
hould remain In the race oa fast Uoia be-
tweeu Omaha and Douver , and ho gave or-
ders

¬

to break all records. At a result , the
fast mail will carry passengers between
those two cities, and thli western rood vril-
ihow asp oa that ought to make the boastfu
eastern Hues blush lor shima Thd train
will leave Ouiihi at 0,15 p. m. , Fremont ,
iXI. . Columbus , S *) , Grand Island , 10 Oi-

Kearnoy. . U US , North Platte , 13-S3 a. m-

.Julesbuiv
.

, S) 'JO , and arriva at Doarar at-

1.33turn.. UwUl cxrry * chair c-irnaa a

loopcr and will bo the fastest regular pas-
ongor

-
train over run bolnoon tha two

The speed of this now sorvlco will bo host
understood by n comparison with the fait
rains of the east , and the limited trains be-

wcon
-

Chicago and Wcw York probnblr
afford the fairest basts. The great Pennsyl-
vania

¬

limited covers thoOl.'l miles of that
route In twenty-flvo hours , an average of-

hlrtyslx and a half miles per hour. The
Michigan Central maket Its 070 mlles In-

wontysix hours and twonty-flvo minutes ,
an aroraga of thirty-six and ninetenths-
miles. . The Lake Shore makes Its OsO mlles ,

also in twenty-six houri ana twenty-nvo
minutes , an nvorago of thlrty-soven and one-

entti
-

miles. The Union 1'aclfla route to'
Denver U RTl miles long , and the now train
vlll make It In fotirtoon and ono-thtrd hours ,

an nvcrnco of T1.S4 n.llcs per hour.
The now card , which will go Into effect

Sunday , will have a number of other changes.-
ho

.

oait bound Denver-Chicago train will
roach Omahn at 7 Instead of Dilo p. m. and
will roach Chicago over the Northwestern at

::30 Instead of II :2. > n. m. No. 8 will irrivo
rom the west at 10:10: Instead of lliSi.'i a. m ,

and No. U at < ::0.i Instead of 5 p. m , No. 5 ,

vostbound , will leave at 'JoU: Instead of
0 a. m.
_

rrrubjrtnrlnni llrniliiia fur Portland.-
A

.
special train will pass througn Omaha

May 1 ! ) over the Union 1'ncllta with dolegatci-
o tlio Presbyterian general assembly ut-

'ortland , Oro. In deference to the snntl-
ments

-

of Its ministerial passengers H will
not run on Sumlnv. U will roach Salt Ltko-
Juy Into Saturday nigh: and not leave until
tlonday evening.-

IIuv.

.

. J. W. Durlte , Macon , Gi . , says : I-

nivo found Dradycrollno an tutalllblo and al-
most Instant euro for headache.

The Ilouston euro ts ssifo anil suro.-

AVCTIUN

.

IMANOS AT AUCTION.-

t

.

OI Kiiriiiun Strcrt.-
We

.

htxvo received direct from the
nuuiuftieturors ((7)) aovon olojjitnt upright

liinos which will soil ut unction on-

frlilay tit I ! p. m. Thn Instruments itro
all A'l nnd warranted for 5 years. They
are now on exhibition at 1'JOl Furnaiu-
street. .

WELLS AUCTION STOHAOB COSIPANV ,
Auctioneers.-

WHERK

.

A31E THEY P

'ollou DlHcovcr Thut Ttru rnraons Have
Kuitdi'iily Dlsitppearetl.

Anton Louterer , better known as "Tony ,

the barboy" nt the Morchanti hotel and
other down town saloons , is missing and has
luon for some time and tha supposition Is

that Tony took his own life.
The last seen of the assistant bottle Jug-

gler
¬

was on the llth of this mouth. Aftej-
eavlng the Merchants betel on the 1st
Tony wont to work for a Thirteenth street

saloonkeeper and whllo there often appeared
to have crazy Ills. At times ho would bo-
'omul among the bottle and barrels m the
ellar crying bitterly and on other occasions

10 would go to the same place and laugh un.-
11

-
the noise would attract the attention of

the occupants of the saloon. Tony was al-

wavs
-

put down as half crazy and tit any time
'or nn examination before the Insanity com-
nlssloners.

-

. All at once ho dropped out of
sight and yesterday the matter was reported
to the police.

Detective Vizard took hold of tbo cnso and
Found a trunlr and two satchels at 1003 Far-
nnm

-
street , whore Leutoror formerly roomed.

The property was taken to the city Jail and
oxammsu. About the first thing Vizard ran
icrosi when ho opened the trunk was a load
bomb with a fuzo attached. This little toy
and plaything of the missing man was han-
dled

¬

very carefully and tenderly placed in a
roll of cotton and laid near Jack Murray'sc-
ell. . A military passport dated ISS and
issued bv the king of Bavaria , and a dozen
or ore Liorman letters were found. Among
trio letters was a certificate of inspection by
the chief inspector of the Gorman army ,
which showed that I.euterer was a drummer
boy in company 0 of the Twelfth regiment
of the German infantry.-

It
.

Is not known whether the missing man
had any money or not , but ho often declared
his Intentions to commit suicldo and It is
thought that ho ended his life by jumping
into tbo Missouri.-

On
.

tba L'nd of December last Lena Jacobs
applied nt 100'J Furnain street for a room and
board. She was accommodated and remained
quietly in her apartments for n
few days' and then suddenly dis-
appeared.

¬

. Whllo looking for Anton
Leutorer yesterday Detective Vizard learned
that the Jacobs girl had been gone for some
tlmo , and Immediately took possession of her
effects. Her trunk was searched at the Jail ,
and besides nn autograph album contained
onlv the ordinary female earments.

From a pngo in the album it was found
that a brother of the missing girl lives nt
Nevada , In. Ills name ts C. J. Jucotn , The
police will notify the brother.

When vou get up in the morning with a-

swellhead , bring It to natural dimensions by
tatting Bradycrotlno.-

Dr.

.

. Culllraoro. oculist. Baa bulldingr-

A Card of-

Mr. . M. B. Helm and family desire ot
thank the many friends ami neighbors
that so Iciudly showed thuir sympathy
and extended willing assistance In their
late bereavement.

SOLDIER SHARPSHOOTERS.

They Will Itvglit AVock ut Iti-lluvue Noit-
Vfik In Preliminary lTiicUct .

On nud after May 1 the Dollavuo ritle range
will again re-echo with the sharp report of-

ritle and pistol , as the regular season of mili-
tary

¬

target practice will have begun. Five
of the ton companies of tbo Twentv-sccond
infantry stationed at Kort Omaha will
march down to tbo ranco tomorrow and
thera thev will remain for the next tlvo
week * , after which they will return to the
post and the other half of tha regiment will
take an outing ot equal duration In the woods
mm on the range.

Until July 15 the range will bo utllUeil for
post practice , but utter that tlmo the depart-
mental

¬

shooting will bo oa. vvltn teams hero
from all of the posts In tha Department of the
I'latio , to remain duriug me entire month of-
August. .

I'rutocttni ; Yrlliiwjtauo Turk.
The Yellowstone Park season opens Juno

1 , and In anticipation of that event and the
crowds of strangers and slght-s >ors who will
Hock to the parit , troop D , Sixth cavalry , has
been ordered from Kort McKlnuey to ihat
point for temporary service during tha soia-

on.
-

. Tha troopers are to act as pnrlc pollco-
to protect tha game In tha national park from
wanton slaughter at the bauds of ruthless
sportsmen. It Is stated tbat since the eu-

of tba regulations prohibiting any-
one

-
from carrying a gun through the park

and tha prevention of the killing hitherto
carried on , not only the Duttulo ,
but all the otbor animals m the
park ara Increasing rapidly and have become
very tame. The principal destruction was
at the hands of English hunters , who did
not hesltata to It nook over anything and
everything that canu in sight. Tano deer
were killed and buffalo wens slaughtered and
left lyiup a* they fell. No moro of this will
bo allowed , as oue troop of cavalry Is on duty
tnera tha year rouud , and during the ooen
season a sdcoad troop U sent thera to fur-
ther

¬

assist In enforcing tha regulations and
In keeping a strict watch on tha actions of
reckless visitor* who could in no other way
bo deterred from following tha bunt of their
wantou inclinations.

Have Bdecham's Pills ready In tha house
hold.

AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

Something of Nebraska's Prorrcsa During
Her Period of Statehood.

FEATURES OF THE COMING CELEBRATION

Lincoln Cltlsrns Iluvo tlio Ilcnrty CoOpera-
tion

¬

of Tliino from livery 1'ortloit or-

tlio State How the Occiisloit-
Is Regarded.-

Nob.

.

. , April 23. | Special to TIIR-

Bitic.J Tlio general comniltto having In
charge the arrangements (or tlio blgcolebra-
tlon

-

of tha twcnty-llfth anniversary of Ne-

braska's
¬

admission late the union are work *

lug night nnd day to raako the event nn un-

qualltiod
-

success. Tlio go no nil scope of tha
program haj bean decided upon and the de-

tails
¬

are notirly perfected , Tha principal
fciitura of thu celebration , and the oaa which
will attract tha greatest attention , will bo-

tno mtiustrlal parade on the afternoon of the
Stith. In this parade It Is proposed to illui-
trato

-

the historical ana Industrial progress of
Nebraska during the quarter century of her
existence as a state by moans of lloats and
allegorical tableaux. Whllo great many of
these lloats will ba designed. In Lincoln , thu
greater number will be contributed by th j-

cltios and towns of the stuto. Over forty
towns have agreed to send lloats to Lincoln
and others are reporting- favorably to tha
project every day. Tbo Lincoln coinmlttoo
will pay all transportation charges to und
from tnls city. The prospect for the nppoar-
anco

-
of several hundred of thesa lloats la the

afternoon parade ura excellent.
While Lincoln desires to mnlto this cele-

bration
¬

n state affair , she has raised all the
funds necessary to make it a coin pie to suc-
cess

¬

, and no other city or town In Nebraska
will be aslccd to contribute a dollar.-

Uolil
.

Treatment Disagreed with Him-

.S.'J.

.

. Odell , a well known citlzsn of Lin-
coln

¬

, la danirorously 111 ut hU apartments la-

the Webster block. Ho has been taking tha
gold treatment for thu liquor habit at ono of-

tha local establishments slncu Monday even ¬

ing. Ha remained at the institute until
Wednesday morning , when ho returned
home. During Wednesday ho visited the
institute several times for treatment and was
given u bottle of whisky to lake homo with
him , as Is tha general practtco with all
patients. Ho took ono drink ot the liquor
nnd bccamn alarmingly 111 almost Immedi-
ately.

¬

. During last night ha passed from ono
convulsion to another und needed the con-

stant
¬

attention of a physician. His friends
report his condition as somewhat Improved
this evening.-

Omiilm
.

Cnio In Supreme Cnurt.
The CASO ot Annie McUavoclc against the

city of Ornahu was lllod in the supreme court
today. The plalntlll alleges that on Juno ID ,
18S3 , she purchased lot 1 , blockSl , In Omaha ,
and has been in possession of the same ever
since. She bos made valuableimprovements-
on the grade established by the city engineer
prior to her purchase. Ou March 30 , ISS'J' ,
the city established a now grade , and as a
result her homo has ,Deon rendered practica-
bly

¬

Inaccessible from tha street. She sued
the city for damages in the amount of $5,000 ,
but thu lower court declined to sco It in that
way. She brings the case to the supreme
court on error.-

Mr.
.

. llryan Will Uppoin It.
Brad Cook , secretary of tha Lincoln Union

Veteran club , has received the following let-
ter

¬

from Congressman Bryan in rcsponso to
the resolution recently nuoptod protesting
against the proposed appropriation of $100,000-
to defray the expenses ot the Urand Army of
the KapuDllc national encampment at Wash-
ington

¬

, D C. :

My Dear Sir : The resolutions passed by
your club U.ivo been received und presented to
the committee. I think thu committee Is on
our side , and thnt wo will bu able to defeat
the apuropriatlon. t have telegraphed Mr-
.Huslitioll.

.
. who spoke to me In Lincoln in ro-

K

-
rd to the matter , to seiid on the delegation

with Lincoln's offer und bond. 1 consider It
unjust to Lincoln to have her comuetttor un-
load

¬

the burden on the general cuvurnmont-
.noctospcaUof

.
tlio principle Involved. Ami"

you may rest assured that no- effort will bo
spared to urevent that aoprourl.ition. Very
truly yours , W. J. IIIIYA-

N.I'rom

.

the Pntlco Court. *

Alfred Johnston was arraigned tnls morn-
Ing

-
on the charge of stealing a horsu Thurs-

day
¬

night , tiu urged in his defense that ho
won drunk and drove the horse away without
knowing what ho was doing. The aanrga
was dismissed , but he was held for drunken-
ness.

-

.
Too Brown , a youthful crook but 14 years

of age. was arrested for breaking into the
cash box of a street car and stealing 15 cents.-
Ho

.
was released with a reprimand.-

Charllo
.

Smltb und Tom Morrow , the
Omaha ladi who ran away from home , are
still being hold until their parents come after
them.

Suetl the Hnrllnxtnn for Unmakes.-
Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Hyatt has sued the Bur-
lington

¬

Railroad compan ) for f 10,000 fdr in-

juries
¬

which shecliiitus to have received by
that company. Shu alleges that in last
March she bought a ticket from Lincoln to-
Tamora , in So ward county. When she ar-
rived

¬

at her destination the train started up
before she could alight. In her fear of being
curried by she lumped , and in ao doing
sprained hcranklo nnd received ottior Injur-
ies

¬

which bavo permanently disabled her.
She alleges negligence on the part of the
company.

Lincoln In llrlif.-
OrUccr

.

Bertram today quarantined cases of
diphtheria at 14,17 Poplar and Mil P streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Hanoy Iliad a complaint with Judge
Lansing this afternoon charging her 10-year-
old daughter Uosn with incorrigibility. Rosa
Is a pretty girl with a penchant for way-
wardness

¬

, and as her mother alleges , fre-
quently

¬

threatens to eater upon a Ufa of
shame.-

Tno
.
students of the State university whoso

political sympathies are with the people's
independent party have organized a club
with It. H. CJraham. H. Holden and J. W.
Pearson as president , secretary and treasurer
respectively.

The Sons of Nebraska club was organized
lost evening. Its membership ts raudo up of-
youug men who acknowledge Nebraska as
their native stuto.-

A
.

three night * oleyelo race between Lily
Williams of Omaha , MU-i Laporto and
"Beauty" Baldwin commences la thU city
this evuatug.-

Hon.
.

. John Fitzgerald , ex-president of the
Irish National League of America , returned
from Hot Springs. Ark. , this afternoon. His
health has been almost entirely restored.-

Kev.

.

. Urn. llollliuheil ,

Pastor of the Presbyterian church ol
Sparta , N. J. , voluntarily writes strongly in
favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He says :
"Nothing I know ot will cleanse the blood ,
stimulate the liver or clean the stomach like
thlt remedy. I kuow of scores and scores
who have been helped orcurea by It. "

The highest praUo his been won by Hood's
Pills for tcrelr easy , yet onlcleat action-

.MKTIIOimT

.

OKNURAti UOXP KUKNCK-

At Omaha , Ma1807. .

For tha necommodatlon of those desir-
ing

¬

to visit nt poinU cast of , in tbo vi-

cinity
¬

of or At Omaha, during May , the
Union l'icltio will ell Uckuts at one
fare for the round trip. Tickets on sale
April tiS to 30 Inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , ISOJ.

For tickets or additional information
apply to your nearest zigout Union Pa-
cific

¬

system.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Balding

.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Holdintj His nntl EO-

nro thu Carlsbad Sprudel Salts
agaitist all imitations ami attempts
to steal our thunder. This uni-

versal
¬

standard and worldre-
nowned

¬

remedy is now appreciated
by millions. It is a common thing
for people of wealth to visit Carls-
bad

¬

seeking health , new blood , u
strong stomach and a cure for con-

stipation
¬

; but everybody can have
it now at the drugstores in the
shape of the Carlsbad Sprudel
Salts or the imported waters ; just
as efficacious ; Eisner & Mendclson-
Co. . , Sole Agents , Now Yor-

k.A

.

WINNING

In that creat andltlnc game which Is ever
being played between Health and Life on one
side , and Disease and Death on the other , Abil-
ity

¬

Is the Joker , Experience the Kight Bower ,

and Skill the Left. And these aia all held bj-

rAmerica's unrivaled Specialists ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS.W-

hose

.

marreloua1 success tin , effecting speedy
and permanent cures In all diseases or a private-
er delicate naturo'Is' the wonder o ( the age.
Syphilis ,

' Gonorrhoea. . ., .

a Spermatorrhosn.
* "Stricture ,

> ' i . jHydrocele ,

j "* Varlcocelo ,

Piles.
' Lost Manhood.

Seminal Weakness.
Female Weakness. "

Sexual Diseases.
Kidney Troubles.

Bladder and Urinary
Difficulties
All scientifically , safely , speedily and perma-
nently

¬

cured.

Send Four Cents for 1"0 page Book , hand-
somely

¬

illustrated.
Consultation Free. Call upon , or address

with stamp , g g-

DRS. . BETTS& BETTS
19 South Mth St. N. E. Corner 1-Uh

and Douglas St-

a.Omaha.

.

. Neb.

JOSEPH GiLLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 188S.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Arm
and Sailors , Seamen ami jlari-
nes

-

in the United Stales JVavy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

Incurred therein whllo-
In the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
under the new law or act of
June 27 , 1SOO.

Such persona are also entitled
t j pension whether discharged
from the service on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while In the service and line
of duty , they Incurred any
wound injury or disease ivhich
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering servics in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
of

.

the death ofthesoldler wnsdue-
to his service , or occurred whila-
he was In the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying In the United States ser-
vice

¬

slr.ce the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether ths
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of his
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVICE

As to title to pension , ADDRESS

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

i-ZO Uce Itniltllna ,

OMAHA ,
t5y Thls Ituro.iu is ctiaranteod by the

Oni.ilin llec. tne IMoaecr I're s and the S.iu-
I'ruauUco Etamlner.

THE .SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R.'y , as represented
on this man.

JCEDAR RAPID ?
ftcu BltPEsaioiNES

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

Quick Safe Sure.-

Allcocfc's

.

Porous Plasters are the
great external remedy of the day. The quickest ,

safest , surest , best. Not only immeasurably
superior to all other plasters , but also to lini-

ments
¬

, ointments , oils and similar unctuous
compounds.

Beware of imitations , and do not be deceived
by misrepresentation. Ask for AIlcock's9 and
let-no solicitation or explanation induce you to
accept a substitute.

BAKING
POWDER
"" .FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHBR , OmaIia,3S-

rebTil
NO PAV. NO-

HL'alNESS. . WEIlEPEK
YOU TO OVEK I.Mi 1'ATltNTA Inre.tlsata
our mettixl. Written euir ntee to absolutely

HUWUKE of both wtoi ,

without the me of Wolfe or ; rtoe. no mat-
ter

¬

of tiow leo ; taudln ;.

EXAMINATION

The 0. E. Mllcr Conipaily
,

S07-3DS N. V. Life Building Oaihi , Xeb-

iOflice IVnrer. C Ux ; Chk'ajo , I l.t S-
tIuls Mo Uetro u Mica. ; M.iwa ike > . W i ,

1 e 51o nci. Ix.-CJ. 1 1. i < e L.ir. Lt-iS. k'ort-
tea. . Ore : Unite , Moau

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

It bccnuso vvo put thirty
may-

be

or forty hnndsomo now
spring shades In men's
suits In our window

hot , this morning , thnt don't
It mnko spring window

shades of 'om does It
may-

be
For six yenrs constantly continually every-

day day In and dny out Sunday's excepted throughcold , the columns of The Bee wo'vo endeavored to Im-
press

¬
OP upon you two facts ; that wo carry the very
hot best class of ready made clothing manufactured in
and the whole United States and that wo are In a posi-

tion
¬

cold to and do , give you moro value for the prlco

toffothor-

It

than you can get of any other house east or west.-
We

.

have tried to Impress you with these facts not
on'y' tn newspapers but In our transactions with you-
.We

.
may

have sold you good goods. Not In all our im-
mense

¬
rain ,

stock of men's clothing do wo carry one single
O-

PIt

solitary satinet or shoddy suit not one. Not many
clothjng houses big or little can truthfully make

may that statement. Every garment that wo offer for saio-
Issnow , honest has honest goods in U Is honestly mode-
ls

¬
but honestly trimmed will wear honestly and is
novop marked with an honest prico. Today wo make n
mind notable offering at special sale o-

fA
.

weather.-

It

the

. Thousand Suits
-

may
clear of Clothes.Li-

ke
.

up ,

OP
' the man who started out In tha morning

wearing a linen duster trimmed with fur collar and"
cloudy cuffs so as to hit any kind of weather wo've com-

prised
¬

bo , In this offering such a range of prices , ma-
terials

¬

but and styles as to hit any sort of a man with any
never , sort of a suit. There are sacks and cutaways

cheviots , worsteds , cassimeres , serges all andno , silk and wool plain , plaids , stripes and chocks dark
OhI medium and light colors , In all sorts of shades (except
never "departedshades" ) coats lined and half lined. The
did prices at which these suits will be offered and sold are
any
living 5.25 $11 14.50man
o'roS-

CO 17.1such

If the weather don't suit yoti-

we
-

awful can.weather.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

li
.

* eminent ipeclallit In norrons , chronic , private , bloat , iktaind urinary illien'Oi. A regular an4-
Wjrtstereil graduate la medctne. as diplomas and certificates sbow. lutlll treating with Hi * grttleit succei *

catarrh , icurmaturrtioca. lost manhood , iemln l weaknen. nUht loiaes. Impoteacr rphllt . stricture , ton-
orrbuen

-
uleet. Tflrlcocule.ctc. >'c mercury u eJ. > ew treatment for Ion of Tual pow -r , I'trtlea untble to-

Tlstt me mai bo traits 1 1U homo by correspondence. 5ta.lkln or Instruments sum by mall oroipreM-
eurolrpaclLi

>

!. co mark ! tclndlsate con tun ts or emler. Ono personal latorfluvr prL-Xerred. ConiulUtloaI-
ran. . CorresponSeneo Jtrlctlr private. Hoot tMjritU4 at LJIeJ teal fret. OflJci) btmri 'Ja.a. to'J f. m.-

IU

.
. m-to U m. aena tump (or reolj.

J"NervoSood8 ,"
L the wonderful romeitr
Ms 50M nlth a. writ-

ten
¬

cnarantce to care all DPTTOUJ diseases , inch HiVar Memory.
Loss of Brain I'owcr. Ileadaene.VakefnlneiJ , Lost Manhood. Ntebtlv Erals-
glona.

-
. Kervon-incsi. Lassitude , alliirriins and ! o s of power of tbo licncratlra-

n either scicaasiM trover exertion , youthful erro-s. or pxccailro-

ixroux AMD Arritt cstxa.

For sale in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell 1513 Dodgo-st.

To promote health ,

preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the. waste tissues
of the lungs ,

nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,

smooth to the taste ,
mellow , mature
and of richest qual-

ity.

¬

. Unlike inferior whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.-

FOi
.

- sale only at high-class liquor
anJ di'ug stores.-

is

.

the Jobet Mint Uo 1 tcr which sells
atYBitW. We will sell them for -Uty rt y atf-

ckXua It has '* Inch cutlilon tlreU full I H-

te rln.aii1 all drop for.-lng *. Sent I1 O I ) ,

on receipt of 110. We a *o oU the Columbia ,

Uarlfortl and Victor. Catalogue free-

.A.

.

. H. PERRIGO&CO. ,

1-100 DODGK STHEK-

T.fnf
.

f* I wttquleklr > {id p rmtncntf! enrixlo-
fNKf * f* > Ut lKmlxluni. . complete ImpoleD-
I

-

llfc ir cr. Vartcoci-le ni> m ll. w iW l nd-

CL'IIH brunko ) a .c u *l t>t * ' Abuie-

.Tboutindt
.

h r b en foilr rotortxl Ibrouicb tiU-
rm * lr. I IHm U th * rftlpaof tht * t"of Uln lf

' Kan.

Freque'ntly
want
a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.
Address kudJeoiy , v > tbx ut not"-c ,

Omaha AJtertlttut Hurmtt. .V. I*. Lif-

t.U

.

DK. J. E , Me GREW ,

THE SPECIALIST
IN THE THEATJIENT OP ALLFORM3-

OF PRIVATE DISEASES GONOR-
RHOEA.

¬

. STRICTURE. SYPHILIS.-
OLEETAND

.
ALL WEAKNESS ANp

DISORDERS OF YOUTH AND MAN.-
HOOD.

.
. IMMEDIATE RELIEF WITH.

OUT LOSS OF TIME FROM BUSINESS.-
Vrlto

.
for a.rcul.in.-

N
.

E. Cor. Htli ami K.irnvn st. ,

SAVE HOUR K

THS-

HEUf

OPTICAL

HOUSE ,

or THE

ALOE & TENFOLD CO ,
111 Foulhmli Street.
Next to 1'cmolUce , Omaha.

Practical Opticians
n 1 brtneb of world r nowne4 optletl tUbllih.-

u
.

nl of A. 8. AIM & Co. . Bt. LoaU. Our method to-

np rlor to ll oth r : our Ien are up rtori will
not w nrj or lire tt eret. Tb frtm < > pre erl-

tbe
*>

lie*

Eyas Teatod Free of Cbarsre.

Prices Low for First-class Goods *

. *
ABULES "


